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OCC students and alumni are extraordinary people with compelling stories which are both interesting and inspiring 
to others. We are proud to feature these stories with our College community, including current students. To view 
other personal stories, please visit: www.oaklandcc.edu/foundation/alumni-association/alumni-profiles.aspx.  
Thank you for sharing yours!

Tell us who you are:
Name (First & Last)  Email Address 

Phone  What year(s) did you attend OCC? 

Which campus(es) did you attend? 

Did you graduate from OCC?  Yes  No

  If yes, what year and type of degree or certificate? 

ALUMNI: Did you transfer to another college/university?  Yes  No 
 If yes, where and what degrees did you acquire? Please list any and all degrees and include years.

 

Do you have a photo to share?  Yes, photo available  No 
 If yes, OCC’s Marketing & Community Relations Department will follow up or you can email to contactus@oaklandcc.edu. 

Tell us your story with these five questions:
1. Describe your success story, how you got there and what are you doing now? Please keep it concise and include any 

important details that make your story unique, interesting and/or inspiring.

(Continued)
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2. What did you learn/what are you learning at OCC that prepared you for these opportunities?

3. Did any one person or activity inspire you throughout your time at OCC to become who you are? What was the impact?

4. What one piece of advice can you share with incoming or prospective OCC students?

5. Briefly describe your time at OCC.

Submit your form to OCC Marketing & Community Relations Department. Email to: contactus@oaklandcc.edu

A representative sample of how the Marketing department uses alumni/student spotlight stories includes:

 • Brochures, fact sheets, flyers and handouts
 • Direct mail marketing and advertising
 • Newsletters (Student, Community, Staff) 
 • Videos and presentations Bottom of Form
 • OCC website
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